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h"qyz opgz`e zyxt zay

epidl-` 'd jzad`ne OR zycw dz`
We have already established that oe`b mxnr ax xcq provided that the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny in aixrn zltz for zay begin with the words: epidl-` 'd jzad`ne
jnr l`xyi z` zad`y. The xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax concurs. Both of them have a
strong foundation for their practice. The dkxa is mentioned in the following `ztqez:
dxvw dltz lltzn did `a` wecv 'xa xfrl 'x 'n`-b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
lr zlngy epkln jzlngne jnr l`xyi z` zad`y epidl-` 'd jzad`ne zezay ilila
`ed qekd lr ;dad`a dfd yecwde lecbd iriayd mei z` epidl-` 'd epl zzp jzixa ipa
.mzeg epi`e zayd mei z` ycw xy` xne`
Translation: Rabbi Lazar son of Tzadok said: my father would recite a short prayer on Shabbos night; i.e.
Oo’Mai’Ahavsecha . . . B’Ahava. Over a cup of wine he would say: Asher Kidaish Es Yom Ha’Shabbos and
would not recite an ending Bracha.

The 1mizird xtq notes that in his era some communities followed the practice of reciting
zycw dz` as the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny in aixrn zltz for zay while others
recited jzad`ne. He himself expresses a preference for the dkxa of jzad`ne because
the dkxa is mentioned in the `ztqez:
yie .zay ly xne` jk xg`e myd zyecwe zexeabe zea` xne`e-'glw oniq mizird xtq
odixeaga `zeeax eazk oke ,`wec ikde .jzad`ne xnel ebdpy yie ,zycw dz` xnel oibdep
jzad`ne zeidl aexw ,ezaeg ici `vi ikd xn`c o`ne ikd xn`c o`nc b"r`e ,jzad`ne
'x iac zeztqeza iepy jky ,`ztqeza jzad`ne xkfedy iptn zycw dz`n xzei daeg
zezay ilila dxvw dltz lltzn did `a` wecv 'xa xfrl` 'x xn` zekxa 'qna b"ta `iig
zzp jzixa ipa lr zlngy epkln jzlngne jnr l`xyi z` zad`y epidl-` 'd jzad`ne
jexa xne` `ed qekd lre 'eke dad`a dfd yecwde lecbd iriayd mei z` ,epidl-` 'd epl
lkn qekd zenizga wecv 'xk `zkld zilc b"r`e .mzeg epi`e zayd mei z` yciw xy`
zay ilila xninl minkg inia `bdpnc epkxv itl `ziixad llkn ol ifgzin mewn
.jzad`ne
Translation: And says the Brachos of Avos, Gevuros and Kiddush Hashem. Then he recites the unique Bracha for
Shabbos. Some follow the practice of reciting the Bracha of Asher Kidashta and some follow the practice of reciting
the Bracha of Oo’Mai’Ahavsecha. That second Bracha is a better choice and so wrote our Rabbis in their
compositions that we should recite the Bracha of Oo’Mai’Ahavsecha. Nevertheless, one who recites either Bracha
has fulfilled his obligation. It would appear that it is more appropriate to recite Oo’Mai’Ahavsecha than Ata
Kidashta because the Bracha of Oo’Mai’Ahavsecha is referred to in the Tosefata. This is what is found in the
1. R. Judah ben Barzilai of Barcelona flourished at the close of the eleventh and the beginning of the twelfth centuries. (Bar
Ilan Digital Library)
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Tosefta of Rabbi Chiya in the third chapter of Maseches Brachos: Rabbi Lazar son of Tzadok said: my father
would recite a short prayer on Shabbos night; i.e. Oo’Mai’Ahavsecha . . . B’Ahava. Over a cup of wine he would
say: Asher Kidash Es Yom Ha’Shabbos and would not recite an ending Bracha. The Halacha does not follow
Rav Tzadok concerning his holding that one need not recite a Bracha at the end of Kiddush. However, since the
Baraisa includes his statement concerning the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei, the Baraisa is proof that it was the
custom among our Sages to recite the Bracha of Oo’Mai’Ahavsecha as the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on
Friday night.

The 2bidpnd xtq, a contemporary of the mizird xtq exhibited a preference for reciting
zycw dz`. His basis for reciting zycw dz` stemmed from the fact that it was their
practice to follow the recital of the paragraph of zycw dz` with the verses of elekie
minyd. In both oe`b mxnr ax xcq and the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax, no verses are recited
after the paragraph of jzad`ne.
,'d zyecwe zexeabe zea` 'ne`e dlitza oicner-flw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
ceqia epizea` idl-`e epidl-` xnebe 'ezay epligpde 'ek zad`y epidl-` 'd jzad`ne
zilkz jnyl iriayd mei z` zycw dz` xnel 'vpiaexte ztxv bdpn xzei okzie .inxnrd
ezycwe ea zivx iriaya ,'idl-` jxaie ,'idl-` lkie ,'inyd elekie ,ux`e miny dyrn
lk 'ta 'ixn`ce .epizea` idl-`e epidl-` .ziy`xa dyrnl xkf z`xw eze` 'ini zcng
epcnl ,ziy`xa dyrn lr cirn eli`k elekie 'ne`e zay axra lltznd lk ,ycwd iazk
itl iwa epi`y in z` `ivedl mx lewa oxne`l oixfeg ep`y dfe ,elekie exne`l jixv dlitzay
dlri ,epzxga dz` 'ne`yzaya zeidl lgy aeh meia wlgz `ly cere dlecb zecr `edy
'izke ,zecr `edy itl cnern exne`l ebdpy edfe .o"a` .ygla 'ne` oi`e ,ep`iyde ,`eaie
mdl xy` ,xacn aezkd micra 'iyp`d ipy ,'i-i iptl aixd mdl xy` miyp`d ipy ecnre
jixvy xne` dyn 'xd ik izrnye .o"a` ,'txva izlaiw jk ,oipic ilra el` 'i-i iptl 'ixd
.df mrhn eziaa ycwn mc`yk cnern dxne`l
Translation: We stand for Shemona Esrei and say: the Brachos of Avos, Gevuros and Kiddush Hashem and
Oo’Mai’Ahavsecha etc. and end with Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu, according to Rav Amrom Gaon. It appears
to me to be more appropriate to follow the customs of France and Provence where they say the Bracha of Ata
Kidashta . . . and then Va’Yichulu Ha’Shamayim, Va’Yichal Elokim, Va’Yivarech Elokim, Ba’Shviyi
Ratzeita Bo V’Kidashto Chemdas Yomim . . . Bereishis, Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu. This custom is in line
with what we learned in the chapter entitled: Kol Kisvei Ha’Kodesh: whoever prays on Friday night and includes in
his prayer the verses beginning with Va’Yichulu fulfills the role of a witness to Creation. From that we conclude
that we must recite the verses beginning with Va’Yichulu within Shemona Esrei. We recite the verses beginning
with Va’Yichulu again after reciting Shemona Esrei for the benefit of those who do not have the ability to recite
Shemona Esrei on their own. They can then fulfill their obligation to recite those verses. We want them to recite the
verses because the verses represent important testimony that we testify to. In addition, on days on which Yom Tov
falls on Shabbos, we do not recite those verses within Shemona Esrei and so we need to recite those verses after
reciting Shemona Esrei. In order to follow the same procedure all year long , we repeat those verses after Shemona
Esrei even when it is not a Yom Tov that falls on a Shabbos. We recite those verses while standing because
2. R. Abraham ben R. Nathan was born in Lunel, Provence, c. 1155. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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witnesses must stand when they testify as we learned: and the two people having the dispute must stand. The two
people that the Torah is discussing are the witnesses and the ones who are having the dispute are the litigants. So I
learned from the French. And I heard from Rav Moshe that for the same reason a person must stand when he
recites those verses as part of Kiddush.

The 3hwld ileay notes the importance of reciting the verses of elekie but maintains that
the practice of reciting elekie after dxyr dpeny is sufficient and that one should recite the
paragraph of jzad`ne since it is found in the `ztqez.
lltznd cigi elit` iel oa ryedi 'x `nizi`e ax xn`-'eq oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
dyrp eli`k zay axra elekie xne`d lk xfril` 'x xn`c elekie xnel jixv zay axra
da yie zycw dz` ygl zltza xnel ebdpy zenewn yi .ziy`xa dyrna d"awdl szey
did `a` wecv 'xa xfrl` 'x xn` zekxac `ztqeza `zi`ck jzad`ne xnel epibdpne elekie
ebdp ygl zltza elekie exn`y mze` elit`e .jzad`ne zay ilila dxvw dltz lltzn
mya iz`vn mrhde .dcinra exne`l ebdpe .ray oirn zg` dkxa mr xeava lewa cer xnel
dyrn `xay d"awdl cirn zay axra elekie xne`d exn`y dn itl l"f dnly epiax
ipy ecnre aizkck dcinra zecr zevnc l"iiw `d `id zecr zcbdc xg`ne ziy`xa
eiykry itl dcinra xnel ebdpy dn azk e"xp oinipa 'x ig`e .xacn aezkd micra miyp`d
mrhn `le ray oirn zg` dkxaa cenrl cer oikixve oicner oi`vnp ode ygl zltz eniiq
lkn daiyia eze` mixne`y meid yecw xacl di`xe .ciqtd `l ayein eze` xne`de ,zecr
.mipey`x leab biydl oi` mewn
Translation: Rav said and some say that it was Rav Yehashua Ben Levi: even if a person is reciting the Friday
night service alone, he must recite the verses beginning with Va’Yichulu because Rav Elazar said: whoever recites
the verses beginning with Va’Yichulu on Friday night joins with G-d as a partner in the creation of the world. In
some places they follow the practice of reciting the Bracha: Ata Kidashta and include within it the verses beginning
with Va’Yichulu. Our custom is to recite the Bracha: Oo’Mai’Ahavsecha as we learned in the Tosefta: Rav
Elazar said: . . . Even those who recite the verses beginning with Va’Yichulu during Shemona Esrei repeat those
verses after reciting Shemona Esrei but before reciting the abbreviated version of Shemona Esrei (Magen Avos).
They further follow the practice of reciting the verses while standing. I found in the name of Rashi that the reason
to do so is based on what we learned: that those who recite the verses beginning with Va’Yichulu fulfill the role of
witnesses to G-d having created the world. Since it is considered testimony, it follows the rule that testimony must be
given while standing, as it is written: and the two people stand; the Torah is speaking of the witnesses. My brother
Rav Binyamin wrote that the reason to say the verses while standing is because they just completed Shemona Esrei
and will soon recite the abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei, both of which must be done while in a standing
position. The fact that the practice is to stand has nothing to with giving testimony. If someone recited the verses
while in a seated position, he has done nothing wrong. Proof of that rule can be found in the fact that we recite
Kiddush while sitting. Nevertheless we should not act differently than our ancestors.

Let us return to the opinion of the bidpnd xtq for one moment. Notice that he requires
that more than just the verses of elekie be recited. He also requires the recital of the line:
ziy`xa dyrnl xkf z`xw eze` mini zcng ezycwe ea zivx iriaya. A review of
3. Rav Zedakiah ben Rav Avraham Ha-Rofe of the Anavim family was born in Rome ca. 1210. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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contemporary mixeciq finds that in most ze`gqep including cxtq gqep and cxtq bdpn
the paragraph of zay ixney jzeklna egnyi which includes the line of ea zivx iriaya
ezycwe is recited as part of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny in aixrn zltz for zay.
The exception to this rule is fpky` gqep. Why do most ze`gqep include the paragraph of
zay ixney jzeklna egnyi as part of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny in zltz
aixrn for zay? Take a moment to carefully read the the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny
in aixrn zltz for zay according to fpky` gqep. Something is missing. The dkxa that
is recited according to fpky` gqep contains a universal statement that G-d created the
world in six days and rested on the seventh day. Where within the paragraph do you find
any words that link the Jewish people to the observance of zay? Contrast what is recited
in the paragraph of zycw dz` with the opening words of the paragraph of jzad`ne:
,jzixa ipa lr zlngy epkln jzlngne jnr l`xyi z` zad`y epidl-` 'd jzad`ne
.dad`a dfd yecwde lecbd iriayd mei z` epidl-` 'd epl zzp
Because of the love that You felt for the Jewish people and out of the compassion that You exhibited towards the
members of Your covenant, You gave the Jewish people the great and holy Shabbos with love.

The fact that the paragraph of zycw dz` fails to contain a statement about the
connection between the Jewish people and zay may have contributed to the following
three practices being instituted:
1. The practice of oe`b mxnr ax to add the line: 4dgepnl zezay mdipal lgpde dvx to
the first dkxa of each dxyr dpeny of zay;
2. The custom of reciting the verses of 5zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye before dxyr dpeny
on zay lil; and
3. The practice of adding the paragraph of zay ixney jzeklna egnyi to the middle
dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay lil.
Each practice was instituted for the benefit of those who recited the middle dkxa of dz`
zycw in order that they too include a statement that links the Jewish people with zay.
It would appear that over time the desire to add the verses of elekie to the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny on zay lil overtook the need to make a statement linking the Jewish
people with the observance of zay. For most ze`gqep, the cure for the problem was
found in adding the paragraph of zay ixney jzeklna egnyi to the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny on zay lil. Only the modern Roman rite took a different path. It kept the
paragraph of jzad`ne and added the verses of elekie.
4. oe`b mxnr ax may have added that line for the benefit of those who recited the dkxa of zycw dz`. This line contains the
statement missing from zycw dz` that G-d gave zay to the Jewish People.
5. This paragraph also contains what is missing from the dkxa of zycw dz`.
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